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low his proposed trip to Washington12,000 under the total of applications Say Ambassador to !

filed at the same time a year ago. ?HU early in X923 is considered certain hers.
According to speculation. Warren is toHUGHES Secretary of State Koser estimates

that registration for 1923 will reach
the X50.000 mark.This will mean an

Tokio Is Soon to!
f Eetire From Post

resume the private practice of law in
Detroit.' Borne time ago it was re-
ported her that - President Harding
intended to appoint Warren -- as the

- .

1 X - . .increase of , slightly less than 1S.0V0
over-th- a mark- - set for 1923. .'

antecessor i of Senator Newberry, ptIt will probably require two weeks
or : more - to find the bottom of the DD L ,

I A(Special Cable to The Joornal and CUease
- ' .Daily. Sna) - t

aucnigan.
Throueh the Intended resignation of

FOR REPARATI0J1S

LIKED BY BRITAIN
the American ambassador to Japan IsTokio.' Dec JO. A stats , department
vet unannounced officially, it is comdenial of the reported retirement . of .ii SIT

flood of applications which are - r
pected to find their way Into the auto-
mobile department within 'the next few
days. and in ' the meantime it Is not
expected that any effort will be made
to enforce the law covering the , use
of UZZ. license tags. - ?

American Ambassador Charles B. War mon knowledge In ' diplomatic circles
here. The Warrea ; family furniture
already has been shipped to the United
States on board the Admiral liner

ren is printed today in the Tokio :Jljt
The denial la- - mane m a special cable

I Trsident ' Jackson, which is due infmm WiihhirtAkAmerican Secretary$ Plan May
That Warren's resignation' Is to fol-- 1 Seattle January t.Fees collected by the department

during" the past vear total S3.340.420.58
Save Coming PremiersMeet- - as compared to 12.315,000 in . 1921. a.

siMiiiMiiiutuiii ii uiimiiiimiiiii iiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiu:fain of more than 91.000.00u,' ing From Ending in Deadlock
!

Newspaper i Men
r London, Dec JO. TJ. P.) Euroje and All IOf South Take overtonight looked to Secretary Hushes'
reparation proposal to mt next
Tuesday's , premiers1 ' conference from Minneapolis : Daily
hopeless deadlock and failure. ai , , , . ' . -

-
Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec 30. fTT. !.

Happy, Prosperous
"New YearThe Minneapolis Daily News, one of

France, Britain and Germany tonight
pat finishing touches' on their 'respec-

tive plans, which will he sunmltted to tne --TjioveneaiT. publications, has been
sold to John Perry and Richard Lloyd
Jones, : owners of a number of news--the allied leaders next week and it was

, apparent the three schemes are widely papers in tue South. It was announcedtoday, r v. . ! ,at variance. Moreover, Premiers
Bonar Law and Poincare each secured The' Perry-Jone- s' combination will

'.' the onaualified backing: of their rov take over .
: publication : of the News

ernmenta, making unyielding" deadlock r cDruary i. no chanxe in the mr -- vl - I

sonnel of the staf f is anticipated.more probable.- -

Tha proposal of an unofficial Intsr. x na Minneapolis News,' St. PaulDaily News and Omaha News '
com-prise the Daily Cloverleaf publications,

OWdtoT V.'Ashbauch.x.St. --.Paul;

The wholehearted interest our employes take in
their daily tasks floods the store with light and color
and encourages usThe Climbers- - to strive up and
up. It foreshadows the way to a realization of
purposes and ideals suggests more practical ways
and means' of attainment and makes our .business life r

wider and more enthusiastically interesting. It stim-

ulates ambition and urges us to greater and mor-- s

earnest effort to please.

' national commission to consider repa-
rations with , American participation.
therefore, was regarded as a lifesaver.

v-- rwien, nicago; H. Wr Bear,BRIT AIK PLEASED V a. ui, ana t ower stocKnolders.
It was not at all likely that France

would accept the Hughes plan per se, BiU Would Suspendbut it was considered probable that
the Trench would urge that the matter

, be taken up at the Brussels parley, to
which the United States has been
vited.

For 1923the New Year' Britain has received the Hughes
speech with applause and unofficial .the. SeasoH,Dromise of cooperation. . Franca, re--

: eel red it oldly. ;

Reason for the difference Is found
In the diyergent views held by the two

.'countries toward 'the crux of thai rep-
arations problem. - Britain's aim. as
evidenced by .the plan Bonar Law will

We face our. task in good heart and courage be
lieving that the reward of a thing well done is to
have done it Knowing that if we work to fulfill
our obligations thoroughly we shall reap as we sow,,
Trustinjr that every -- move -- we make will contribute
something to the customers wider satisfaction.

carry to Paris, is to be as lenient as
possible toward Germany, , to getj Just
as much as the defeated enemy can
pay,: not to ask too much, and .to ar- -
ranee terms so that payment can oe

09
' made and trad kept up at the same

' tlraeK - France considers the main
question Is not how much shall Ger-
many pay, hut how much can she be

Mine Assessment
Washington,1 De 30. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Representative McArthur has a intro-
duced a bill, by request of the Oregon
mining men, ito suspend assessmentwork required on mining claims forthe fiscal year 1923 and 1924 whereclaims are inaccessible to traveledhighways. .

Benefit .to Be for
People's Institute

For the benefit of the People's Insti-tute, Sarah Truax will give a readingof ."Mr. Pim Passes By" at the Port-
land Women's club, Taylor near 12thstreet. Friday at 8 p. m. Tickets forthe reading have been placed on saleat Sherman-Clay'- s. Meier & Frank's,
Gill's, Colonial library and the Benson.Multnomah and Portland hotels.

Convict Is Killed;
Partner Wounded

Chicago. Dec SO. (L ' EL S.) JackShock, an escaped convict, was shotand killed, and his pal," RichardPreston, who also had fled from theJoiiet honor farm, was wounded in adesperate battle today with a squad ofdetectives who surrounded a west siderooming house in which the convicts
wert hiding, t , i .

forced to pay. -

";" PUiy- E3CPlAl3rEB v v ' - : - ' " ' - . . ,:aa . x.. v - - ...
66 1, .jr.;11 othmg ; Reservedi-- ;

The French rejected the Hughes
plan because it did not provide for
coercion. Britain accepted It because
it opened7 the way to general agree
ment on the Question. JiniiiiiuiiuinMiuiiniiHiuuniniuniniiniiiiiiiiinniiiuinniuiniiiiiniiiuurThe French plan, which was In the
hands of Premier Poincare for final

- approval tonight, is as follows: Just a plain - clean-u-p ; of every garment in our
entire - shop. . , Your unrestricted choice of aUTo refuse Germany a moratorium AstoriaJi)estrp3eduntil suitable guarantees are arranged,

and have these guarantees include ai
lied supervision of r German finance,
imposition of heavy taxes on the suits and overcoats in our shop including mer
Buhr. a customs barrier between the
Rhlneland and --Germany, seizure of chandise to S55, now; j
German-owne- d foreign securities, and

- rigid control along the border. .

' WHAT B BIT ACT OFFEBS

PBACTICALLT AltlTHK HOTEX.S I3T CITT OF ASTOBXA

fTHBBEFOBE A HOTEL IS BABI.T SfEEDEB
to take care of commereial trade, as well as mechanics who will engage
in rebuilding the. city. - We have an excellent building site, corner of 15th
and Duane, 62xlOO. on which we are now excavating for foundation Tar
a building (90 rooms, medium priced hotel). We need a financier's
assistance and will issue preferred stock for the amount needed, bearing
8 Interest, hi redeemable after years and after 6 years ; building
and ground as security. Will accept application for the Issue to denomina-
tions of 3100 and up. This project is strongly indorsed byths Astoria
Chamber of Commerce, also by Honorable Judge Olaf Anderson and Sen-
ator Nordblad. Anyone who wishes to help us and make a profitable and
secure investment, please see or write . - w .. - - ... '

C CHBISTOPHtEBSOJr, Betel Eaton. 15 "West JPark Sfc.

The British plan, for which Bonar
Law received the backing of his cab
inet. Includes:

Reduction of the. amount Germany
must pay by at least a half more,' if - The Salem postofflce has estahtisheda new record during the presentpossible. Agreement among the allies

f 'I

: . to permit Germany to get to work and
earn the sum without constant re--
etrlctive measures 'by France, t

The German plan, which Xr. - Karl
r Bergmann will carry to Paris next

"

-- :8; v'

.

week, was outlined in . an exclusive
United Press dispatch as follows:

Oermany to pay the allies 40,000,000.-- v
000 gold marks.

, ' The allies or the United States, or
both, to lend' Germany a total of 20,- -.

000.000.000 gold marks with which td. help pay the lump reparations sum.
This loan. Germany stipulates, should
be made within not more than five

.; years. Germany offers to-giv- e guar- - "THE WORLD'S A STAGE"- antees. but the Cuno government ad- - nAi muteoiy Is shaky over this point, for
the Socialists, angry at not being inon details of the latest plan, may bock

. the chancellor in the reichstag when he
seeks legislation authorising the guar
antees such as the allies would de- -
inand.

FROM THE
STORY BY from $65 to $85.' nowi III x-

. ... V.. .Jelinor.Demand for 1923
Auto Tag's Drops

- I m 1 '

GLYNWith More Needed

y W 1 ? r-- V 1

i r j' :' '
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, Salem, V Dec. 30. Approximately
42.000 motor vehicle licenses of the

. vintage of 1923 had been Issued when
the automobile registration department
In the office of Secretary "of State
Koser closed its doors for the day and
the year tonight. This means that butone third of the automobiles and trucksin the state, based on the registration

i of 14.666 for .1922. will be equipped
with the new blue and white tags

, on New' Tears day.
In spite of the fact that there arenearly 18,000 more motor vehicles in

the state at this time than there were
a year ago, applications for the new
license plates this year up to the
close of the year have run more than

All blues, tuxedos and fiillrdre3s included

Starts Tuesddy. Wmtiia 2nd... ....A!
n Sr starring , ; v ;

When Politz Tells You, It's! SoNew Year
Re olutions DOROTHY,

,
PHILLIPS.

COMEDY NEWS ; NOVELTIES

RESOLVE always to tceep your
teeth In a first-cla- ss --condition.Let .us help yon to keep thisresolution .:-- . ,- ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Satisfied Patient

; Is ths' ambition of this "office.
Our work is the best that skill !

: and modern equipment can
sroduce. We aim to be con- -'

to the last degree in .

all work which- - we - da. Ourgreatest pride is in the execu-tio-n
of neat well-fitti- ag plates

and fillingswith Che leastpossible diomfort to ths pa-
tient..

NOW fiwruni ;: today'

TONIGHT 11:15

BigNewYeafsMidni atineeghtM
'. ' LET

BURNS MINSTRELS '
MAKE YOU HAPPY1, ,Ticketi

on Sale Now
Admission ' 75c
Loes - - $1.00

j X-RA-Y WORK j
1 IZ Tears Practice in Portland i
P ' " :

, "I
I DR. A.W KEEIJE 1

I DILLJ.KIESEIJDADL I
. Above Majestic Theatre
p Entrance SolJ'j Wash. St. I
a - - 1

Sisth at Tachingtbn Clothes Shop I of Style Creation


